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TUESDAY DECEMBER 12, 1882

ISSUED EVERY MORNING.
(Monday Excopted),

J. P. HALLORAN & COMPANY.
PUBLTSnEItS ASD PKOrjUKTORS.

Aidvnan Building, Goua Street.

Terms of Subscription:
rred by Carrier, per Cents

-- est by mail, fourmonthf...--.....$- 3 03

:ent by mail, ono year..-..-- .. 8 GO

Free of Postace to tsabfcribere.

" Advertisement inserted by the year at
Ce rate of $ 1 3J ter square per month.

Transient advertising, by the day or week,
5 fly cents per square for each insertion.

Election to morrow.

Council meets

Tho ctiBtom-lious- e authorities dis-

courage corpulence. A fat man can't
squeeze in through those post-offic- e

posts.

A government engineer is making
a preliminary observation of the Che-hali- s,

with a view to improving that
stream.

A blizzard from the hills struck
the city last Sunday morning, and for
an hour signs and awnings were shak-

en, to their damage.

It is reported in Portland that
the proprietors of the ieio Northtcest
will sue out an injunction restraining
the proprietors of the Jforthtccxt Neirs
from using that title.

At a meeting held at the residence
of A. Anderson last evening for the
purpose of nominating a councilman
from the second ward, to be voted for
at the ensuing election, H. Oberg
was appointed chairman, and J. J.
Stokes secretary. Mr. J. M. Olsen
was nominated for councilman for that
ward, and the mooting adjourned.

In the justice court, yesterday,
the case of alleged kidnapping came up.
Two witnesses for the prosecution
were examined. Judge Fox held tho
following prisoners in $500 each, to
await the astion of the grand jury:
Jas. Franklin, Hugh 3IcCormick,
Wm. Lloyd, Geo. Richardson, Win.
Bannister, Jas. Driscoll, and Jas. Mc-

Carthy. Henry French was also held
as a witness, in tha sum of $250.

The Oregon arrived in yester
day and went eastward with tho flood;
the barkentine Webfoot arrired in
with a consignment of freight
among other things a boiler and ma-

chinery for the mill at Westport. The
Starbnck came down; the Fritz was
taken down to bar anchorage; the
Elizabeth finishes loading to-da-

The Idaho sails to-da- y for Alaska.
rAttention is directed to the adver-

tisement of the Ladies' Fair and Ba-

zaar which begins at Liberty Hall this
evening. So much preparation as
the ladies of Grace church have made
for the event should be rewarded by
generous public patronage, not alone
for the intrinsic value of the enter-
tainment but for the worthy purpose
contemplated by those under whoso
auspices tho entertainment is given.

Benjamin Levi, for many years
in the employ of the Alaska Com-

mercial company, and one of the pio
neers who west to Alaska in 1807 to
tako possession of that territory in the
name of the United Staes, died in
San Francisco last Friday. On the
9th of October, 1867, when the terri-
tory was formally turned over to the
United States authorities assembled at
Xew Archangel, he hauled down the
Ruarian flag and in its stead raised the
stars aud stripes.

At the laBt meeting of the di
rectors of the State Agricultural
society Jos. Buchtel was elected chief
marshal and A. F. Miller marshal of
the pavilion. J. T. Apperson, A.
Bush and T. L. Davidson, executive
committee, and T. L. Davidson,
Henry Miller and J. G. Wright,
finance committee. The next fair will
commence Monday, Sept. 17, 1883,
for one week. Tho receipts for the
last fair of 1882, were $11,417.70;

xpanaea, $4,866.70; profits $6,55L 00.

Second Ward Nominee.

At a convention held at O'Brien's
hotel last Saturday Mr. Thos. Dealey
waa chosen as chairman, and Mr. J.
M. Olsen, secretary. The chairman
atated that the object of the meeting
was to place in nomination a nominee
for councilman from tho second ward,
to be roted for at the ensuing elec-

tion. . P. Hoff was placed in nomi-

nation. C. J. Trenchard was placed
in nomination. Mr. Trenchard re-

ceived a majority of the votes cast
and was declared the nominee of the
convention. On motion the meeting
adjourned.

Kceaeral! Removal!
About January 1st 1 will rcmovomy

Steve and Tin-sho- p into the rooms
bow occupied by Joe Charters' barber
shep, on Chenaraus street My slock of
the eeet goods will bo enlarged and my
faculties for doing all work in my line
will be increased.

JOHX A. MOXTGOMEBY.

Physicians' prescriptions carefully
NBenaea aay or nigut at j. w.

Cess's drag stere, opposite Occident

The best chocolate caramels Oerk-wM-z

stakes them. Tis he that makes
that splendid taffy. Opposite Bell tower.

Have yo tried a stew or pan roast
MFtaakrFaiere cooks it? Order one and
yeaH taask b for the advice.

"A Local Issue-'- ' j

Among the mail wo received yester- - J

day per steamer Oregon is a beautiful
little book sent us by the secretary of
state at Washington, and entitled
"Ostrich farming in the United
States." To us it was as a fountain
in the desert or the shadow of a rock
in a weary land. If there is any one
thing more than another for which our
soul doth longingly yearu it J3 a team
of ostriches. A brace of these noble
birds driven along Astoria's streets
would attract attention and elicit re-

mark. Then when the Skipanon road
is built, how nice to hitch our ostriches
tandem and drive to where the fath-

omless waves in magnificence toss, and
high, homeless and free soars tho
wild albatross nd sea gull, and other
marino fowl, thus combining the beau-

tiful and the ornamental in an eminent
degree. The ostrich, as our readers
well know, is not a pretty bird; its
native grace aud airy beauty are not a
as strongly evident as its capacity for
main strength and awkwardness. Our
friend Job who flourished 1500 B.
C informs that "what time she (the
ostrich) lifteth herself up on high she
scorneth the horco and his rider."
We have always considered this a
pretty good joke on the horse and his
rider, but having never seen one of
those birds of the deBert lift herself
up to any great exteut, we are not
prepared to eay in what degree she
manifests scorn to the horse and rider
aforesaid. Ever since the roadway
has been shut up we have thought
that if Father Powers were able to
come down from upper Astoria with a
horse and sled wc certainly ought to
be able to get to upper town in quest
cf items had wo,but a large, able bod-

ied ostrich to carry us there. There
seems, however, to be an insuperable
objection in the way. On referring to
the book which has been kindly sent
us without the usual request for a $4
notice, we find that "chicks" aro $120
apiece in Africa, while au "adult
male" comes at two hundred dol-

lars. There seems to be a boom in
ostriches as well as in Portland real
ostte. Tt would seem then that it
takes $120 just to enmo in, us an ante,
with no limit to the game. Now a
"chick,'' would be of no use to tii,
while "an adult male" is too high in
size, price, style and stature for an

a
impecunious local editor to purchase.
Perhaps it might bs well to order a
"chick," from our friends in Africa,
and by tho time he gets to Astoria ho
will be in proper condition for active
service. The book says they must
not bo allowed to get wet, and must
sleep on dry sand. Dry sand might
be procured for a mosting place for
onr prospective ostrich, but we do not
exactly Bee how he can be of any use
to us of Astoria if he is not to be
allowed to circulate around in the
prevailing dampness. Ho might have
an overcoat made for him,such as A. M.
Johnson sells for horse covers, but
then his legs the bird's legs ate so
absurdly long that ho would have to
have a pair of overalls, and, as evory
one knows, that would be ridiculous.
Still, all these objections may be over-

come, and it is possible that by the
time the Odd Fellows building, for-nin- st

our office is completed, we may
be able to have one of those useful
animals.

GET THE OKIGIXAL.
Dr. Pierce's "Pellets" the original

"Little Liver Pills" (sugar-coate-

cure sick and bilious headache, sour
stomach, and bilious attacks. By
druggists.

An invaluable strengthener for the
nerves, muscles, and digestive organs,
producing strength and appetite, is
Brown's Iron Bitters.

Wanted.
To borrow about S400, for which good

security will be given: Address A. B.C.
Postoftice.

T be Given Away.

A beautiful silver Pitcher. Goblet and
Trav. worth S50.00. Each purchaser of
one dollars worth of upwards will re
ceive a ucKui cniuuiig mm iu uiiu
chance in this elegant set at Adler's
Emporium, or The Golden Rule Bazar.

Os'Stcrs! Oysters t!
At Frank Fabre's; in every style.

Fresh from the beds every daj.

Dr. Welch, of Portland, has arrived
in the city and has taken rooms at the
Occident, lie will remain but ten days
and all desiring dental work done can
be attended to. He has a supply of ni-

trous oxide, and will extract teeth with-
out pain.

Dr Lockhart. Office over City
Book Store.

Shoal water bay oysters: fresh every
day, at Frank Fabre's.

Fine organs and pianos at Guslav
Hansen's: Call and examine.

New and beautiful designs in silver
ware at Artier s.

Sheet music in all the latest varieties
just received at Gustav Hansen's. Sonat-
as, operas, waltzes and all the popular
music of the day in stock. If you want
music for the piano, organ, violin, flute,
etc you will find what you want at
Hansen's.

The best selection of Xmas, New
Years and Birthday Cards ever shown
in the city at the City Book Store.

For the genuine J. II. Cutter old
Bonrbon,and the best of wines. liquors
and San Franrisco beer, call at the Gem
opposite the bell tower, and ee Camp
bell.

Fresh supply of candies at Oerk--
witzs rioneer uanuy x aciory, oppoiuo
Bell towen

Look out for Holiday Books to ar
rive by 's steamer, at the City
XKJUK. OUUC

Mr. John Bogers of the Central Mar
kct has made arrangements to keep al
he finest fresh fish, etc., in their season
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HEAVING THE LEAD- -

An Old Sailor's Description of
The Art.

An old sailor who has spent his life

since boyhood in the Uaited States
navy and marine service was discus-

sing to a newspaper reporter the
many disasters which havo happened
of late to both steam and sail vessels.

"Mark ye, Jad," he said, as he filled

his pipe and blew a cloud, "thoy
mostly happen becanso the hand lead

or deep sea lead and line ain't hovo

properly. There ain't one sailor in
ten as can heave the lead properly or
that knows the marks and deeps, and
can sing the song as it is always sung
by sailors who can heave the lead

properly."
"What's the song?"
"Well, d'ye see, you've heard sail-

ors at the capstan bars getting the an-

chor apeak or swaying up tho yards.
Well, it isn't that kind of singing, but

sort of peculiar musical drone.
The pilots know it well. It is pro-

longed, and if they waited for the
end to come they wonld often go
ashore before it was finished. But
they know what's coming, and it's
'Stand by for stays, ready about,
hard a lee,' before the leadsman in

the fore chains has got to the warn-

ing "by the mark three."
"Heaving the lead is hard work,

and requires great skill and long

practice. In tho navy it is true that
men can be found who are far bet-

ter at this important part of a sea-

man's duty than in the merchant
service. The reason is that by an
order of the navy department every"

man of war when oti short sound-

ings,
l

where tho hand lead is neces-

sary, is obliged to keep a man in
the chains on both sides of the ship
night and day, and no question of

the necessity of such service is en-

tered into. In a merchant vessel, on
the contrary, the hand lead is sel-

dom if ever hovo, except when in
foggy weather, the pilot requires it.
This applies to steamers, also."

"How do you heave the lead, and
how can you tell how much bottom
you havo under you!"

The old sailor's pipe had gone out,
but after firing up and freshening
the nip, he continued:

"There are certain designations on

hand lead line termed by seamen,
marks and deeps. The line is usual-

ly twenty fathoms and the lead
weighs five to nine pounds. A deep
sea lead weighs from twenty-fiv- e to
forty pounds The first twn fathoms
are called deeps, and aro not usually
marked, except when vessels habitu-

ally como into shoal water. The
third fathom is marked generally by
three leather tags. The fourth fath-

om is a deep, and not marked. At
tho fifth fathom is a white flannel or
linen rag. The sixth fathom i3 a
deep, and the seventh has a red mark
of bunting, flannel or calico. The
eighth and ninth fathoms arc deeps,
and the tenth is marked by a piece of

leather with a round hole in it. The
eleventh is marked with one tag of
leather or knot, the twelfth with two
tags of leather, and the thirteenth
with throe tags of leather, but the
fourteenth is a deep and always was.

The fifteenth fathom is a mark with a

white rag of any material, a pieco of

your shirt, perhaps. The next four
fathoms are all deeps. The twentieth
fathom is a mark with a piece of leath-

er with two holes dug out, or a rope
wovo in with two knots. Beyond this
nothing but a deep-se- a lead, with a
ship hove to, can give a captain or a
pilot a correct idea of tho water he
has under him. In olden times, be-

fore tho days of steamers, vessels had
to be far bettor posted as to their
distance from shore than the modern
steamer. She can get off shore un-

der almost any circumstances, but the
sailing vessel dared not come within
less than twenty miles of a lee shore.
To know all these marks, to tell by
the lead which has a little tallow at its
end to catch the sand or mud over
which you may bo passing, what
kind of a bottom you have under
you, and to heave tho lead properly
above all things, is indeed the task of
a skilled seaman.

"Every-on- e a'most has heard of the
skipper who plied between Boston
and Nantucket. No Well, he had
in his cabin a flower pot, filled with
earth from Nantucket. He boasted
he could tell where he was always by
tasting the bottom of the lead. Well,
one night he bowsed up his jib pretty
well, and a passenger put the bottom
of the lead into the flower pot, and
after pretending to heave it, handed
it to the captain. The captain
tasted it as usual, and then ran wildly
up the companionway on deck, ex
claiming, 'Let go the anchor; Nan
tucket's sunk, and here we are right
over my old woman's garden!' " .

An enricher of the blood and puri-
fier of the system; cures lassitude and
lack of energy; such is Brown's Iron
Bitters.

A. USEFUL GIFT.
City ML Mtre.

Any ono purchasing goods to the
amount of one dollar and upwards at
B.F. Stevens & Co's City book store
will get a ticket entitling him or her to
one chance in a

Singer Sewing Machine,
warranted new and in good order. A
fine stock of holiday goods to select
from. This affords you a chance to get
a useiui ana vamaoieguu

Best cough candy at Oerkwitz's op-po-sit

Bell tower.

Laaics ! If le-t- i4 Bar-gal- a !

Mrs. Malcolm Is closing out her stock
of embroideries at cost
No better bargains can be got anywhere.

Iiapertaat Metiee.

A fall line of artist's materials con-- i
slstlng of tube colors, sable brushes,
picture varnishes, canvas, &c &c. Ev-
erything an artist wants at

A. 3L Joietsox &Co.

Wamtcd.
At Frank Fabre's Oyster and Coffee

saloon, a waiter or waitcress. Wages
S30 per month, with board and lodging.
None but firsr-clas- s help need apply.

laflles.
Cheueille cords and tassels, lambre-

quins, embroidery of latest styles, at M.
W. Gallick's. borne fine designs in
table covers, chair strips. etc These
goods are of the finest quality.

Switches made from combings or rut
hair: new switches made to order
from tho hfc inmnrtpil lmlr. In nnv
sliade desired. Old switches repaired.!
au worK warranted, isates reasonable.
Call or address

UHLENUAHT &SCHOKXE.
Occident Hair dressing saloon, Asto-

ria. Oregon.

Freak C y.
Made every day at John P. CIaens

Astoria Candy Factory. Creams.choco-late- ,
French candy, taffy, etc. A fine

assortment of holiday toys.

IrfUUCH.

Ir. Lltt reliable manufacturer, will
soon be here with elegant Clonks at r0
pei cent, less than can be bought.

SOAP.

Try our Borax Soap made exprcbslv
for us and guaranteed of superior qual-
ity. Can be used for any purpose, and
will not injure the most delicate fabric.
A fine toilet soap.

A 31. Joint sox & Co.

Xtkers I Utkers!! Mother! !

Are you disturbed atnight and broken
of your rest by a sick child suffering
and crying with the excruciating pain
of cutting teeth? If. so, go at once aud
get a bottle of Mrs. Winslow's Soothing

it will relieve the poor littl suf-
ferer immediately depend upon it;
there is no mistake about it. There is
not a mother on earth who has ever
used it, who will not tell you at once
that it will regulate the bowels, and
give rest to the mother, and relief and

to the child, operating like magic.
It is perfectly safe to use in all ca;es,
and pleasant to the taste, and is the pre-
scription of one ot the oldest and best
female physicians and nurses in the
United States. Sold everywhere. 25
cents a bottle.

For the Ladles.
Ladies suffering from sick headaches,

neuralgia, colds, fevers, indigestion and
habitual constipation will find Syrup of
Figs as effective in affording relief as it
is pleasant to the taste. It acts thorough-
ly, yet gently, a very small quantity suf-
ficing to remove all impurities from the
system and make one feel happier and
brighter. Large bottles for sale and trial
bottles free at Dement's Prug Store.
Hodge Davis & Co., Wholesale Agents,

Portland Oregon.

Haw ! Avsld BraafccMHCNK.

Forbid intoxicating nostrums nd
use Parker's Ginger Tonic in your
family. This delicious reniedj' never
intoxicates, is a true blood and brain
food, and aiding all t$e vital functions
never fails to invigorate.

A CABD.

To all who are suffering from the
errors and indiscretions of youth, nerv-
ous weakness, early decay, loss of man-
hood, etc-- 1 will send a recipe that will
cure you FREE OF CflAllGE- - This
great remedy was discovered by a mis
sionary in South America. Send a self
addressed envelope to the Key. Joseph
T. Ixman, Station D, New York City.

The Japanese
Carry their tooth picks in their back hair
and always use them after eatinji any-
thing. Tncy take care of their teeth and
the teeth take care of their stomachs.
Use toothpicks freely, clean withSOZO-DON-

and bad teeth and breaths will
be scarce.

What Wtat Shaald I'sr.
Dyspepsia, weak back, despondency

and other troubles caused me fearful
suffering, but Parker's Ginger Tonic
makes me feel like a new being. A
great rem- - dy. Every woman should
uso it. Mrs. Garitz, Pittsburg.

4
A verv comDlete assortment of blank

books, all sizes, styles and prices at the
City book store.

All the patent medicines advertised
in this paper, together with the choicest
perfumery, and toilet articles, etc-c- an

be bought at the lowest prices, at J. W.
Conn's drug store, opposite Occiden
hctel, Astoria.

Fancy soaps and perfumery of all
kinds can be found at J. W. Conn's ding
store, opposite Occident hotel.

Shiloh's Vitalizer is what you need
for Constipation, Loss of Appetite, Diz-

ziness and all symptoms of Dyspepsia.
Price 10 and 75 cents per bottle. Sold
by W. E. Dement.

Shiuner & Itvbke. No. 11. Oak stree
Portland, are the bou ton tailors of tho
metropolis.

Premature grayness avoided by us-

ing Parker's Hair Balsam, distin-
guished for it cleanliness and per-

fume
Croup, Whooping Cough and Bron

chitis immediately relieved by Shiloh's
Cure. Sold by W. E. Dement.

Catarrh cured, health, ami sweet
breath secured bv Shiloh's Catarrh Rem-

edy. Trice 50 cents. Masai Injector free.
For sale by W. E. Dement.

Brace up the whole system with King
of the Blood. See Advertisement.

The Peruvian syrup has cured thou
sands who were suffering from dyspep-
sia, debility, liver complaint, boils, hu-

mors, female complaints etc. Pamph-
lets free to any address. Seth W;:Fowl
fcSon- - Boston.

That Hacking Cough can be so
ouickly cured d Shiloh s cure, we
guarantee it. Sold by Y7. E. Dement.

Get those splendid oiled horse cov-

ers and hoods at A. M. Jonxsox & Co's.

Kuv vour Christmas presents at Ad- -
ler's and get a chance in a beautiful sil-

ver Pitcher, Goblet and Tray worth
fifty dollars.

Get your books at Adler's and get a
chance in his handsome prize, free of
charge.

By buying your silvervf aro at Ad-ler- 's

you will save money and may get
that beautiful present

Do you know that "Adler is giving
away a fifty dollar present V Buy a dol-

lars worth and you ay get it.

Two front rooms, uafurnished; de-

sirable location; inquire of Alex.

Aft 4WMf4f,
DRUGGIST

-- AXD-

PHARMACIST,
Kinney's ISuildinjf, opposite D. K. Warren's

AST0RIA,0REG0N.

Drugs and Chemicals.
A FIXE USE OF

HOMEOPATHIC REMEDYS.
Toiet and Fancy Articles.

o
J3T Preprint!"!!"' carefully compounded

at all liour.

HfLL!S VARIETIES.

ceo. hill. - - - rnonriETOR
WAI.TEK PAKKS. - STAGE MANAGER

Engagement of

MESSRS. DOWNS & ALIC0TT,
T!if King of Songamt Dance.

Also

RICHARDS and EVANS,
Champion High Kicker.

Together with a new

Umler Uih m.uingrr.ieut f Flior. SWAB.

All the Old Favorites Retained.

Opm nil the Year. I'crfbrBiaBcc Kv. ry
Sight. Enllrc tliangc of Pro-

gramme Once a Week.
Comprising all the latest

SONGS, DANCES AND ACTS.
We give the Best

Variety Entertainment
In the West.

Tin. lhf!itr. U irnwilpil nffflitlv. nnrt nil
who hae witneed the entertainment pro
nounce it tv oe eauai lo any given eisewuere.

Mr. Hill as a caterer for tho public's
amiLSomcnt cin not be excelled. Anybody
wishing to spend a plcasjnt evening and
see sparkling w it and lipauty without vul-
garity, should improve the opportunity and
come.
The compauv comprises the following well-kuo-

Artists :

JUS F.VJfJUK "WA1.TOX.
Miss Km siA Giuskrt.

Miss Fay Gilbert,
Mn. Wai.tkk Parks.

Mi:. Chas. Fiskjioxt.
Mi:. John-- Stokks.

Mr. Chas. Daruous.
All of which will appear niclitly in their dif
ferent specialtiP.

Open airroncert every evening ; perform-
ance commencing at 8; cntranco to theatre
onisenton street; private boxes on cnena
mus street.
New Stars in Rapid Succession !

PERUVIAN
BJTTERS !

lllrwll

Wilmerding & Co., San Francisco.

Loeb & Co., Agents, Astoria.

G--o To
I. J. Ai void's

ALL KINDS OF BOOTS & SHOES

Iiatest Stylos.
FOR IiADIES AXD EXTIiElKX

I make all kinds ot Boot- - ami Show to
ORDER, and guaratce A PERFECT FIT.

Shoemakers' Findings keptlu stock.
On the Roadway, opposite O. R. & N. Dock.

Cedar Street Improvement.
NOTICE is hereby given that

the Common Council of the city of
Astoria, Oregon, propose to improve
and repair Cedar street, in that part of
the city which was laid out and record-
ed by J. M. Shively, from the western
terminus of said street to the east side
of Salmon street, by filling 3 feet at the
intersection of West 9th street and by
grading or lowering three feet at the
west side of West 7th street and by fill
ing or grading other parts of said street
to correspond to the crossings, and by
planking sixtceneetwide through the
center from the west end of said street
to the east side of West Gth street; and
by replanking said street from the east
side of West Gth street to the east side
of Salmon strept, with new and sound
plank not lcs than three inches thick,
and by removing all defectivo piles
and timbers and replacing the same
with new and sound piles and timbers.
And unless a remonstrance signed by
the owners of two-thir- of the property
fronting on said portion of said street
befilcd with Hie Auditor and Clerk of
said city within ten days from the final
publication of this notice, viz., Decem-
ber 20, 1882, tho Common Council will
order said improvements aud repairs to
be made.

By order of the Common Council.
F. C. Norms.
Auditor and Clerk.

November yoth, 1882. lOt-- d

For laniu Back, Side or Chest use
Shiloh's Porous Plaster, Pnca 25 cents.
For sale by W. E. Dement. '

C B. COOPER, GENERAL MERCHAKDISI.

Holiday Presents i
TIHIE II IIXIL

Dry Goods I Clothing; House

OF ASTORIA.

Ill order to meet the general demand for
useful Christmas Presents we have

just opened several cases of Holi-
day goods comprising

HANDKERCHIEFS !
Ladies' and Gentlemen's Handkerchiefs put up in hand-

some French boxes, one half dozen in each,
expressly for Christmas trade.

Ladies Rich Embroidered Handkerchiefs: Ladies' Real Lace Hand-

kerchiefs; 50 dozen Gentlemen's Plain and Colored Silk
Handkerchiefs, in all the Latest designs.

RUSSIA LEATHER GOODS!
Purse. Satchels, Card Cases, Bags, Boxes, Handker-

chief Boxes, Fancy Articles, Etc.
The abnvo poods arc new and are very elioice, both in stylo and quality.

FANS! FANS!
Pearl, Ivory, Feather, and Lace, with a large variety of Fancy Fam.

SPANISH LACE GOODS I

Our assert men t or line Spanish Itcc, Fichus, Scarfli and. Cel-
lars, 1eth in Alack and Cream, is the hcJt in the market

EHihraMercil Tace Fichus, Tie. Fine Irish Point lace Cellar,

SPECIAL!
CI.OAKS. DOLMANS A riiuiMiit.Kwaw

Having received from a manufacturer
""- -

a delivery goods, nadejtfx
iiih ntsr TimiiTini null iinnfitiiiTTim v rnmiiiiMi. win im" nc nw Tiripm. i.

O. HL GOQFER!
(KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS BUILDING.)

SANTA ClaAUS'

HEAOqUARTERS!

New York IVoyelty Co.,
WHOLESALE

Toys, Dolls, Fancy Goods,

Musical Instruments, Notions,

Cutlery, Christmas and New Year Cards, Christmas

Candles and Ornaments.

Cor. Main f Chenamus Sts.

10 U LIE!
under a mistake.

If you think there is any sauce in tfie world equal to the
justly celebrated

EAST IN0IA SAUCE
(The recipe of a retired well or 25 years experience.)

It has received approbation wherever Introduced, and although but a short time lu
the market has already attained celebrity throughout the northvt est. Being composed of

Strictly Pure and Strengthening Ingredients.
It U especially adapted

Dyspepsia. Broken Down Constitution, and Weaknesses

of the Human System.

sauce

Etc.

spurious

leading

CHKAP QUICK,

GF.OKK E.OTETT.
Main Street, opposite N.

P. H. JUSTICE THE PEACE
ATTEND TO COLLECTION ATWILL discount.

Offlce, street. Address P. O. box 84.
Astoria, Clatsop County, Oregon, wit

late these &Jr;

known Caterer

AND RETAIL

Albums, Jewelry,

$500 Reward.
eaM
ead- -

Costtve- -
ness we cannot cure with West's Vegetable
Liver Pills, when the directions are strictly
complied with. They purely Vegetable,
and never fail to give satisfaction. Sugar

large boxes, containing 30 Fills. X
cents. For sale Druggists. Beware o
counterfeits and imitations. The geauiM
manufactured only by Johx C. West ft Co.,
"The Pill Maker' and W. Madtoe
St., Chicago. Free trial package seat by
mall prepaid on receipt ot a 3 ceas i

EL Dement, agent.

And the only for enriching

Steaks. Gravies. Fish, Curries, Game, Soups, Etc.,

One trial ill surtlee to prove its merits.

Beware of Imitations. None genuine without full firm name on the label.

BOSHXiOFSETC" & BXHD,
Sole Manuracturew and Proprietors, Portland, Oregon .

For sale Grocers and DruggiMs.

Cleaning Repairing.
NEAT. AND

Teb'i.

FOX, OF

Main

Stationery,

coated.
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